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Pregnant women infected with malaria represent a significant obstetric problem that predisposes them and their unborn baby to adverse consequences. Findings from clinical studies revealed that 25% women with placental malaria had evidence of malaria during parturition \[[@ref1]\]. In most endemic areas, malaria during pregnancy is associated with maternal anemia. It has been estimated that about 26% of maternal anemia is due to malaria. In Africa, it was reported that severe anemia as a result of falciparum malaria is responsible for approximately 10,000 maternal deaths per annum \[[@ref2]\]. Infants with congenital malaria also experience devastating effects from the infection. It has been estimated that 1 in every 5 low birth weight (≤2500 g) deliveries are a consequence of maternal malaria. This invariably results in poor infant development and survival and has led to approximately 100,000 infant deaths every year \[[@ref1][@ref3]\].

Despite the public health priority given to malaria, in recent times, the parasites have developed resistance to most of the commonly available prophylactic and therapeutic antimalarial agents \[[@ref4][@ref5]\]. In view of this, there is a crucial need for periodic antimalarial sensitivity testing. The main objective of antimalarial sensitivity testing is to evaluate parasite(s) sensitivity to increasing antimalarial dosages. This approach allows for the complete exclusion of interfering host immunity and metabolism of the compound, thus offering an accurate evaluation of drug impact on parasites \[[@ref6]\]. Over the past five decades, antimalarial resistance by *Plasmodium falciparum* has become an issue of utmost concern. There are several methods for the assessment of parasite growth inhibition by antimalarial drug testing, using either *in vivo* or *in vitro* testing. The *in vivo* approach \[[@ref7]\] uses a standard dose regimen of chloroquine and daily parasite checks for 7 or 28 days. The results permit classification into sensitive response, recurrence, overt resistance, and high resistance. This type of test can also be run with other antimalarial drugs, provided the period of the posttreatment follow-up is adjusted to the half-life of the medication employed \[[@ref8]\].

*In vivo* antimalarial tests have various drawbacks, especially the need for regular checks over a relatively long period, the strong influence of host immunity on test result outcomes, the purely qualitative nature of the results, and eventual clinical deterioration in cases of high resistance responses \[[@ref8]\].In vitro assays have become indispensable tools for surveillance of drug resistance and planning therapeutic guidelines. These include the schizont maturation assay, radiolabeled hypoxanthine isotopic assay, malaria histidine-rich protein 2 and lactate dehydrogenase quantification by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay and nucleic acid amplification tests (such as polymerase chain reaction \[PCR\]) \[[@ref9][@ref10]\].

The ideal approach for detecting and monitoring antimalarial resistance is the use of a PCR. This method detects the genes responsible for resistance, and results are usually available within 8--12 h with high sensitivity and specificity. However, the need for technical training of laboratory personnel (especially in developing countries) and the relatively high cost of procurement and maintenance limits PCR applicability in resource-limited settings \[[@ref9]\].

In Nigeria and other endemic areas, malaria is a major etiology of morbidity and mortality, particularly among pregnant women \[[@ref8][@ref11]\]. In 2015 alone, there were an estimated 214 million new cases of malaria and 438,000 deaths worldwide. Of these, Nigeria accounted for up to 25% of global cases and deaths with 500,000 cases in pregnant women \[[@ref9][@ref11]\]. The physiological attributes of pregnant women and the pathology due to malaria exert synergistic effects on each other, thus making both the mother and the child vulnerable to adverse consequences \[[@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14]\]. This study investigated the prevalence of malaria parasitemia and associated risk factors, as well as the antimalarial resistance patterns of *Plasmodium* isolates, from pregnant women seen at four selected secondary health facilities in Kaduna State, Nigeria.
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===================================

Study area {#sec2-1}
----------

This study was carried out between February 16 and April 28, 2015 (during the dry harmattan season) at the antenatal clinics of General Hospital Kawo, Yusuf Dantsoho Hospital, Gwamna Awon Hospital, and Barau Dikko Hospital, in Kaduna State, Nigeria. Kaduna lies at latitude 10°20′ north and longitude 7°45′ east and covers an area of 45,711.2 km^2^. It has a population of 6,113,503 and a population density of 130 people/km^2^. It accounts for 4.3% of Nigeria\'s total population. Kaduna lies in the savanna ecological belt. It experiences a rainy (wet) season between April and October and a harmattan (dry and dusty) season between November and March. The area experiences an average annual rainfall of 1099 mm and average daily temperature of 28°C. Malaria occurs all year round, with peaks during the middle to late rainy season.

Study design and subjects {#sec2-2}
-------------------------

This was a cross-sectional study involving 353 randomly selected pregnant women who came for antenatal consultations in four health institutions in Kaduna state, Nigeria. A questionnaire was given to an individual pregnant woman. This was either self-administered or filled in by a trained interviewer for those who could neither read nor write. The questionnaire was designed to get information on sociodemographic data and knowledge and use of preventive measures against malarial infection. The information collected including age, occupation, level of education, gestational age, utilization of three doses of intermittent preventive therapy (IPT)-sulfadoxine-pyrimethamine (SP), use of insecticide residual sprays (IRS) and mosquito bed nets. The women who adopted IRS made use of it on a weekly basis while the spray remains effective (at least 3 months before the expiration of DDT). In Kaduna State, the only available malaria preventive policies for pregnant women were distribution and use of insecticide-treated nets (ITNs) and IPTs-SP. However, there is no guarantee that all women made proper use of the ITNs at home.

Sampling method and inclusion and exclusion criteria {#sec2-3}
----------------------------------------------------

Purposive sampling of women was used, and all pregnant women who met the inclusion criteria were included in the study. Pregnant women at any gestational age who resided within the study area were included in this study. Women with chronic debilitating diseases such as malnutrition and human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infections were excluded because these conditions may affect the hemoglobin concentrations of affected persons.

Data collection {#sec2-4}
---------------

Interviewer-based structured questionnaires were administered to pregnant women after obtaining informed consent. These questions included information on women sociodemographic variables, obstetric history, use of three or more doses of IPT and ITN, and other malaria preventive measures. We also reviewed their antenatal cards to ascertain information such as gravidity and gestational age of the subjects.

Ethical clearance and informed consent {#sec2-5}
--------------------------------------

Administrative and ethical clearances were obtained from the Ethical Research Committee of Kaduna State Ministry of Health, Kaduna State, Nigeria. Consent forms were issued, and in some cases, read and explained to the women. The objectives and procedure of the study were explained to the participants, and those who agreed to be part of the study indicated so by signing the consent form. In cases where written consent was not possible, verbal approval was granted by participants. Both forms of informed consent are acceptable by the Ethical Research Committee of Kaduna State Ministry of Health.

Sample collection, preparation, and precaution {#sec2-6}
----------------------------------------------

Samples were collected by standard phlebotomy. About 3 ml of venous blood was collected aseptically in ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid containers. Thin and thick smears were made on clean, grease-free slides.

Laboratory analysis {#sec2-7}
-------------------

The parasite species were identified by preparing thick and thin blood films on microscope slides using Giemsa staining techniques as described by Cheesbrough \[[@ref15]\]. Hemoglobin was determined using the methemoglobin method of Ochei and Kolhatkar \[[@ref16]\].

Thick films were used to detect malaria parasites in the blood samples. Three drops of blood were placed in the center of a clean grease-free microscope slide to cover an area of 15 mm in diameter. The smears were allowed to air-dry and then flooded with 10% Giemsa stain which was retained for 10 min before the stains were washed off with water. Parasite species and morphology were determined by microscopic examination of thin films which were also prepared with the 10% Giemsa stain. Microscopic examinations of the stained slides were done using an oil immersion objective lens (×100 objective).

Malaria parasite density count {#sec2-8}
------------------------------

The parasite density in each sample was determined by multiplying the average number of parasites in the sample by a factor of 500, which was proposed by Cheesbrough \[[@ref15]\]. Multiple-blinded readings for validation of the presence or absence of parasites and of the estimated parasite density were done by certified microscopists with over 5 years of working experience in malaria microscopy.

Antimalarial drug susceptibility assay {#sec2-9}
--------------------------------------

The schizont maturation inhibition technique was used. The antimicrobial actions of chloroquine, artesunate, artether, and sulfadoxine-pyrimethamine on the isolated *Plasmodium* species were assessed. These drugs were purchased from the shelf (pharmacy store). Stock solutions of the antimalarial drugs were prepared as described below.

The drugs were made into equal concentrations of 100 mg/mL by dissolving in the appropriate amount of distilled water. A 50 mg tablet of artesunate was dissolved in 0.5 mL of the distilled water, 250 mg of chloroquine was dissolved in 2.5 mL of distilled water, and 250 mL of artemether in 750 mL of distilled water. They were allowed to dissolve and the suspensions were shaken thoroughly to obtain homogenous solutions. Two-fold serial dilutions of each of the drug suspensions were prepared by adding 1 mL of the suspension into 1 mL of distilled water in the first test tube. From the first tube, 1 mL of the solution was taken and added into the second tube already containing 1 mL of distilled water. This was done to the fifth tube for all drugs. Malaria-infected blood samples were centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 5 min. After centrifugation, the plasma and buffy coats (leukocyte interface) were discarded, and 0.2 mL of the packed red blood cells was dispensed into thirteen test tubes for each of the samples. The tubes contained different concentrations of the drugs in duplicate. A control (tube without drugs) was set up for each of the samples. A total of 1 mL physiological saline was dispensed into each of the tubes. After addition, lids were placed over the tubes, and the tubes were shaken gently to dissolve the drugs.

The samples were then incubated at 37°C for 42 h. At the end of incubation, thick and thin blood films were prepared from the samples in each tube including those of the controls. The numbers of schizonts or gametocytes in the control tubes were compared with those in other tubes containing different concentrations of the antimalarial drugs.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-10}
--------------------

The data obtained from the questionnaire and the results of the laboratory analysis were entered into Microsoft Excel and analyzed using SPSS version 20, (IBM, California, USA). Data were submitted for descriptive statistics (frequency tables and pie chart). The Chi-square and Student\'s *t*-test were carried out as two-tailed and outcomes, and probability values below 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

R[esults]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

In total, 353 pregnant women in various pregnancy trimesters were recruited for the study. They were between 17 and 44 years old with a mean age of 22.45 ± 6.84 (± standard deviation). Among the recruited women, 271 (76.8%) were multigravidae, 2.0% were in the first trimester, 62% in the second trimester, and 36.0% in the third trimester. The majority (51.6%) were homemakers \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. All the malaria positive cases were that of *P. falciparum* only. The overall prevalences of malaria parasitemia and anemia (hemoglobin concentration \<9 mg/dL) were 22.4% and 5.2%, respectively. Women in the second trimester had the highest number and percentage of cases of parasitemia 51 (64.6%) with the least in women in the 1^st^ trimester, 1 (1.3%).

###### 

Distribution of malaria parasitemia across sociodemographic variables in pregnant women

  Variables          Women tested   With malaria parasitemia   Without malaria   *P*
  ------------------ -------------- -------------------------- ----------------- ------------
  Age (years)                                                                    
   ≤18               13 (3.7)       7 (53.8)                   6 (46.2)          0.0055\*
   ≥19               340 (96.3)     72 (21.2)                  268 (78.8)        
  Unemployed         283 (80.2)     59 (20.8)                  224 (79.2)        0.1651
  Employed           70 (19.8)      20 (28.6)                  50 (71.4)         
  Total              353 (100)      79 (22.4)                  274 (77.6)        
  Rural              111 (31.4)     58 (52.2)                  53 (47.7)         \<0.0001\*
  Urban              242 (68.6)     21 (8.7)                   221 (91.3)        
  Parity                                                                         
   1                 82 (23.2)      46 (56.1)                  36 (43.9)         \<0.0001\*
   \>1               271 (76.8)     33 (12.2)                  238 (87.8)        
  First trimester    7 (2.0)        1 (14.3)                   6 (85.7)          0.795
  Second trimester   219 (62.0)     51 (23.3)                  168 (76.7)        
  Third trimester    127 (36.0)     27 (21.2)                  100 (78.7)        

Data are shown as *n* (%). \*Significant difference as determined by Chi-square test

Malaria parasitemia was significantly associated with the trimester of pregnancy (*P* \< 0.05) \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. Women with a first pregnancy had higher malaria parasitemia (46 cases, 56.1%) than the multigravidae (33 cases, 12.2%). There was a statistical association between malaria parasitemia and parity (*P* \< 0.05). The prevalence of malaria parasitemia was higher in the ≤18 year age group (53.8%) than ≥19 year age group (21.2%). Women who were employed had a relatively higher prevalence of malaria parasitemia (28.6%) than those who were unemployed (20.8%). Rural residents had more cases of malaria than urban residents. 58 (52.2%) versus 21 (8.7%) \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

The mean hemoglobin concentrations in women with mild, moderate, and severe malaria parasitemia were 12.3 ± 0.93, 10.8 ± 0.47, and 9.5 ± 0.0, respectively. There was no statistical relationship between malaria density and hemoglobin concentration in these pregnant women (*P* = 0.077). Three of 79 women (3.8%) had malaria/HIV coinfection.

Women who used no or one preventive measure during pregnancy had a higher prevalence of malaria parasitemia (74 cases, 26.0%) than those who used \>1 measures (5 cases, 7.4%). There was a statistical association between the use of malaria preventive measures and incidence of malaria parasitemia (*P* = 0.0009) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Effects of preventive measures on malaria parasitemia in pregnant women

  Preventive measures                Women tested   Malaria parasitemia   Without malaria   *P*
  ---------------------------------- -------------- --------------------- ----------------- ----------
  Use of 0 or 1 preventive measure   285 (80.7)     74 (26.0)             211 (74.0)        0.0009\*
  Use of \>1 preventive measure      68 (19.3)      5 (7.4)               63 (92.6)         
  Total                              353 (100)      79 (22.4)             274 (77.6)        

Data are shown as *n* (%). \*Significant difference as determined by Chi-square test

One-hundred and fifteen (32.6%) women did not use any preventive measures during pregnancy, 45 (12.7%) completed their 3-dose IPT, 53 (15.0%) persistently used ITNs, and 72 (20.4%) consistently used IRS while 68 (19.3%) used a combination of more than one of these preventive measures \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. Malaria parasites from pregnant women exhibited the highest resistance against chloroquine (75 cases, 94.9%) and the least resistance to artesunate (28 cases, 35.4%). The prevalence of multidrug resistance (MDR) was 40.5%. There was no significant association between MDR and malaria parasitemia in pregnant women (*P* = 0.092) \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Use of malaria preventive measures by pregnant women

  Preventive measures                Number of women (%)
  ---------------------------------- ---------------------
  No preventive measures             115 (32.6)
  Three or more doses of IPT         45 (12.7)
  Use of ITN                         53 (15.0)
  Indoor residual spraying           72 (20.4)
  More than one preventive measure   68 (19.3)
  Total                              353 (100)

IPT: Intermittent preventive therapy, ITN: Insecticide-treated nets

###### 

*In vitro* antimalarial resistance patterns in pregnant women infected with malaria

  Antimalarial                         Number of resistant cases (%)   Number of susceptible cases (%)   *P*
  ------------------------------------ ------------------------------- --------------------------------- -------
  Artemether                           30 (38.0)                       49 (62.0)                         0.092
  Chloroquine                          75 (94.9)                       4 (5.1)                           
  Artesunate                           28 (35.4)                       51 (64.6)                         
  SP                                   29 (36.7)                       50 (63.3)                         
  Resistant to ≥3 antimalarial drugs   32 (40.5)                       47 (59.5)                         

SP: Sulfadoxine-pyrimethamine

D[iscussion]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

The prevalence of malaria parasitemia in this study was 22.4%. This value could be due to low coverage level and effectiveness of SP usage in the study area which was below 16% for the recommended three doses or perhaps due to increased SP resistance. Compared with the 1990s, the relatively lower prevalence rate of malaria observed among pregnant women in this study could be a result of increased use of malaria prevention tools such as ITNs and IRS \[[@ref17]\]. The results of this study differ from those of Ogbu *et al*. \[[@ref18]\]. who recorded a higher prevalence rate of 38.8%. This may be due to the fact that the study was carried out only during the dry season when the infection rate could be relatively higher. According to the 2015 Nigeria malaria indicator survey, 62.3% of pregnant women within 15--49 years old had and used at least one ITN. Northwestern Nigeria, in which Kaduna State is located, had the highest recorded use of ITN by pregnant women (72%) but only 16% of women in Kaduna State had IPT with 3+ doses during pregnancy. However, only 17% of pregnant women in Kaduna State knew and used information about malaria preventive measures 6 months before the analysis \[[@ref19]\].

In this study, 53 (15.0%) pregnant women were reported to own ITNs and consistently slept under them. This value is low compared with other studies \[[@ref19][@ref20]\]. The reasons could be that they lacked money to buy the nets, they had not received ITN during public health distribution campaigns, or they disliked using mosquito nets.

The prevalence of malaria was significantly higher among primigravidae than multigravidae. This result is consistent with findings from other similar studies in malaria endemic areas in the tropics, which reported higher prevalences of *P. falciparum* malaria in primigravidae than multigravidae \[[@ref21][@ref22]\]. The decrease in malaria prevalence in multigravidae could be associated with the development of preimmunity to malaria with increased parity whereas primigravidae remain susceptible to malaria due to partial development of immunity \[[@ref22]\].

Pregnant women in their second trimester had the highest prevalence of malaria compared with those in their first and third trimesters. Similar findings were documented by authors in other parts of sub-Saharan Africa, in which the highest malaria prevalence and parasite density were reported among women in their second trimester \[[@ref22][@ref23]\]. In this study, the prevalence of anemia was as low as 5.2%, and there was no significant association between anemia and density of malaria parasitemia. The reason for this could be that most women were on oral iron supplementary tables and eat appropriate diet for pregnant women. These could have boosted and maintained their hemoglobin concentrations and red cell indices.

In this study, the risk factors found to be significantly associated with *P. falciparum* malaria included the use of SP prophylaxis and ITNs. Despite the low coverage of SP, we found it confers some protection against malaria. This observation was also reported in another study \[[@ref24]\]. Even though few women used ITNs, women who used them were effectively covered against malaria. ITNs effectively reduce human-mosquito contact and thus reduce malaria transmission among those who use them. In view of this, the ongoing distribution of ITNs among pregnant women in antenatal clinics in Nigeria should be sustained and be made free of charge. This could significantly help reduce the transmission of malaria.

Findings from this study revealed that maternal age, place of residence, and gravidity were associated with the prevalence of malaria. Pregnant woman ≤18 years old had the highest prevalence of malaria parasitemia. This is in conformity with a report in Lagos, Nigeria where higher cases of malaria were observed in younger age groups \[[@ref25]\]. Clinical studies showed that malaria parasitemia was higher during first pregnancies and lower in subsequent pregnancies \[[@ref26]\]. This is because pregnant women lack the specific immunity to placental malaria acquired during previous malaria episodes \[[@ref27]\]. This immunity accumulates with successive pregnancies, provided there is exposure to malaria infection \[[@ref28]\]. There was an association between malaria parasitemia and the use of various preventive measures. It was observed that 11.3% and 40.0% women who used ITN and SP, respectively, had malaria parasitemia. Hence, there is a need to encourage the consistent use of preventive measures and also look for factors that further influence IPT-SP uptake, such as health system related factors as well as perceptions about SP intake.

*In vitro* drug sensitivity is important in monitoring antimalarial effectiveness to establish the baseline sensitivity of malaria to commonly prescribed antimalarials \[[@ref29]\]. *In vitro* resistance against chloroquine, artether, and artesunate were observed among the malaria-infected pregnant women in this study. These results conform to earlier findings of Fall \[[@ref30]\]. Similarly, malaria resistance against chloroquine and artemisinin-based antimalarial agents has been reported previously in Nigeria \[[@ref31][@ref32]\]. The host cell responses to antimalarial drugs are controlled by the pharmacokinetic properties of the drugs and preformed immunity in the patients, as well as the complexity of infections in high-transmission areas \[[@ref32][@ref33]\]. These factors may contribute to the range of variation in the clinical expression of antimalarial resistance patterns.

Limitations of study {#sec2-11}
--------------------

This was a hospital-based study, and hence, the prevalence of malaria parasitemia may have been underestimated because many pregnant women, especially in rural areas/villages, do not seek care in antenatal clinics. The inability to carry out PCR testing on the *P. falciparum* in infected women could perhaps restrict knowing the various antimalarial resistance genetic markers in the study area.

C[onclusion]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-5}
========================

The prevalence of malaria was relatively high due to inadequate and/or ineffective preventive measures adopted by pregnant women.

Recommendations {#sec2-12}
---------------

Based on findings from this study, there is need for active and continued advocacy programs on the use and adoption of malaria preventive measures by pregnant women in Kaduna. In addition, community-based studies are recommended to understand the genetic epidemiology of antimalarial resistance and its influence on birth outcomes in Kaduna State.
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